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Chapter 682 Wounded 

Veronica felt bad when she saw how devastated her birth parents were. However, despite how 

apologetic she felt toward them, she herself was at a point of no return now. 

She knew that someone was definitely keeping an eye on her every move from the dark today. It would 

certainly cause doubt about Matthew’s death if she were to return home. 

She had to make it believable from every aspect. She finally returned to the villa after a long and 

excruciating night. After taking a few days’ rest at home, she left with Crayson to the hidden clan. 

It was a few more days of resting for her when they arrived at Castron. Crayson wasn’t in a rush anyway. 

The only thing he was worried about was Veronica’s physical condition. 

On this very night, Veronica was lying in the bedroom resting around midnight when she heard a small 

sound. 

When she was keenly aware of the noise, she reached under her pillow before her fingertips touched a 

dagger. 

She kept the dagger for self-defense, and she only carried it around in case of danger when she least 

expected it. 
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